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Weather 

Iod< y I   weather will be i loudy 
and col* r with the ilgl in  the 
mid 50) rhert is a SO wn tnt 
(ham • ot ram 

Library proposal passes 
B> L1SADOZIER 
Staff Writer  

The Student lliniM' nf Represen 
tatives luis approved a proposal to 
extend library hours for .1 four-week 
trial period. 

The proposal calls lor an ad 
dltional 16 hours ,1 week and 
provides salary monev lor those 
kiuri   li «ai sent to the University 
Libr.irv Committee, which will work 
with the library to try to enact it 

Under the proposal libran opening 
houis would remain the same, except 
I or Sunday, which would be changed 
troin 2 p.in to noon. Closing times 
would change lor each da\ ot the 
week Sumi.is through Tuesday, 
doors that normally close at midnight 
would be open until 2 a in On 
Fridays and Saturdays, closing time 
would IM' changed from h to H p.m. 

The proposal, submitted o\ the 
Student Allans Committee, 
recommends that 11,000 be allocated 
from the iltnise Reserve Fund to 
iin pi the expenses i>l the trial period 
Hill- allocution money must he 
appiovcd bv   the Finance Committee 

before the full House votes on it 
Vuin.dU. such hills are sent  to the 

t'ommittei'   .mil   1.'introduced   at   the 
next House meeting With the librae) 
proposal bill, however, the House 
adjourned for  10 mmutes to let the 
Finance Commfttee consider the hill 
Walter kietei. Student Affairs 
Committee     chairman,      said      the 
University, Librar) Committee 
needed the bill to U* approved mi 
mediately il It were It) have tune to 
enact it 

Kieler said the monev will be used 
to pav Workers lor the extra hours At 
least    three   students   are   needed   to 
work   alter   10   p.m.   Since   mote 
students earn |l ,m hour, he said, the 
additional I'1 hours a weak lor lour 
weeksWOUld 11 Ml I960. 

The Finance Committee addetl two 
amendments to the bill It allocated 
an extra $4ti for publicity of the 
change in hours Committee 
members said students would need to 
know about the extended hours m 
order to take advantage ot them 

The second amendment requires a 
Final evaluation tit the extended 
hours, Kielei said students working 
the late shifts will keep track of the 
number ol students using the extra 
hours He »id a formal report would 
then be submitted to the House 

When the hill  returned to the lull 
House, representative Dennis Dillon 
also proposed an amendment tu the 
lull changing the closing tune to 1 
a.m 

Dillon, who works in the hhtarv. 
saitl lie though! it would he "next to 
impossible"   to   Find   an)   student 
willing to Work until 2 a in He said I 
a.in     would    probably    present     a 
problem as well. 

Representative Keith Pomykal said 
he thought the biggest problem with 
the 2 am closings would be security. 
Students leaving the librar) at 2 a.m., 
he said, would not be sale. 

House president Eddie Waller, i 
librar) committee member, argued 
against limiting the extension. 

"This is | trial stage." WeMer said, 
and the bill will not he written  in 

stone,   We are working tin ass p> 
turns we don't have a basil lor, and 
WC need tu allow time to see if the 
extra hours are needed." 

The House rated down Dillon's 
proposed amendment, 

111  other  House  business.  Kleitlons 
Committee Chairman Bill Sertter said 
students can File for the vice president 
election until Friday. The election 
will be held Monday 

Budget compromise posed 
U  \SHINGTON        i AIM - Less 

military,   spending and  more  taxes 
mav betheke) ma bipartisan rewrite 
ot   President   Reagan's  deficit-ridden 
budge) 

The Republican chairman ot the 
Senate Budget Committee is making 
what Ins Deinocratu counterpart in 
the House calls an "extremely 
significant" step toward an ac- 
ceptable lew i He 

Sen. Pete V. Domenici. R-N.M , the 
Senate committee chairman, 
declared Tuesday that, "in blunt 
terms," Reagan's 1983 spending plan 
"simplv doesn't pay (or all the good 
things it wants to do " 

"Congress fust won't pass" 
Reagan's   budget,   Domenici    said. 
adding that its huge pro|et ted deficit 
"threatens In crush am hope ol 
economic ret over) 

Donicmi i    unveiled    Ins    countei 
proposals  in  a  speei h to the I Ion 
terence Board Tuesday night in New 
Vttrfc He made no s|>et ihi return 
niendation in the spm h to the 
business group tor raising taxes In 
1122   bttli ver   three   vears-JIH 
billion in IMS J   148 hi limn in  I9S4 
md NsS billion in 1985 

But a detailed (halt ol Ins plan, 
made available to The \sso, luted 
Press,   shows  the   IIUIIIIHTS  are   based 
on eliminating 'he jub 19*3 In- 
dividual income tax cut, enacting a 
rev ised    minimum    tax    on    cor- 
|xnations ami repeating (IK- so-tailed 
leasing provision in the 184 flaw that 
enables profitable louipaiues to 
port base unused lax i nil its t mm less 
prohlahleliiins 

However, the draft savs repeal ot 
the ltt*3 tax cut is not tin- preferred 
alternative" ami that nthei changes 
couhl raise the same amount ut 
illoiiev 

Miu i av U eidenhaiim. i hair man "| 

the president's Count i! nf Economic 
\tK isers, said Wednesda) Domanici'■ 
proposal   is  a   "good-faith  effort   to 
come   up   with   a   comprehensive 
plan." but lie also cited several 
"ohv IMUS concerns" with it 

Weideiihauin      ttild      the     Senate 
\ppro|)riaiions Committee he wants 
to know  more about  bow  Domeuu i 
propnsa la raise the additional $ 122 
billion m revenue over three years, 
the Impact of his proposal on 
national   securitv    and   anv    possible 
adverse Impact from a proposed 
freexe    m   mending   on   domeatli 
programs 

"I     tonsulei     Senator     Domeiiu I's 
activity   and Ins s|x>tiln   proposals a 
goooVfaith effort and one that met its 
close t otisideration." Weidenbaum 
said in a reaction that was marked}) 
less hostile than earlier ad- 
ministration       statements       about 
alternative budget proposed offered 
bv other members ol Congress 

Meanwhile, the top Democrat on 
the   Senate   Budget   Committee   said 
Dourer i it is i et omineiidation "sounds 
good "  Sen   Finest  Holbngs. I)M 
who   produced   his   own   alternative 
proposal earlier  this  month, said   be 
would    preler    to   see    lower   debt its 
than Doiuenit i is recommending 

He also said he thought it would he 
verv     dlltiiult    to   Win   congressional 
approval lor closing "tax loopholes' 
that would generate enough rnoiiev to 
tlieet I )o|nelilt is l.irgets 

Hep     James    K      Jones.    DOkla 
thairin.m   ol    the    House   Budget 
Committee,    saitl    it    is    "extremelv 
significant that a leading Republican 
budget    spokesman    has    now    (oinc 
Forward with a plausible program 
< )ur    ( on. i pis   ol   what   needs   to   lie 
done are verv close." 

'1 he   proposals   Douienui   revealed 
mi lode 

•Reductions   In   Reagan's   defense 
buildup ol $20 billion to $25 billion 
between 1983 and 1985. 
•Eliminating cost-of-living ln< reasea 
Fur   1943  fur  benefit   programs,   in- 
cluding Sot lal Set in itv 
• Raising taxes by  $122 billion over 
the next three years 
•Freezing federal pav  raises in the 
1983fiscal year and limiting them to 
5 percent the following two years. 
•Freezing spending on hundreds of 
domestic prugiatm at current levels 
for three years 
•Limiting Increases in Medit ere and 
Medii aid to the rise In the Consumer 
Price Index, saving an estimated $22 
billion m three yean 

Evan with those changes, he said, 
deficits will be $4<> billion in 1983 
80S billion in 1984 and no more than 
$S5 billion In I98S 

Reagan's plan projects a deficit of 
$41.S billion m 1983, but 
Republn ans and Democrats alike sa) 
it underestimates the at lual shortfall. 

I ven    b\     Reagan's    figures,    the 
deficit   w mid  decline  onl)   to $72 
billion m I'JSS 

In a speei h last week, fanes said sn 
alternative to the president's budget 
should   include   additional    levenues 
tightened defense spending and 
adjustments in the way man) 
government programs 
Consumer Pnte Index 

Domenici   det tared, 
tune lor a quibbling over ideological 
punlv This is nti time tor partisan 
potshots.' 

He said he believes a bipartisan 
t oiisensus is developing. 

"1 hope that I can persuade bun 
(Reagan) to eventually support a plan 
not dissimilar to that 1 have outlined 
today-a bipartisan plan thai faces 
up to the dangers that be ahead ' 
Doiuemi i said 

WHAT'S IN THIS BOTTLF? -Justin Capers tries to 
identify an unknown m .m organic qualitative analysis 
Capers performs ,i sodium fusion test as one method of 

gathering   information   For   h 
pertinents are performed In the 
the Sid W Richardson Building 

.    The  ex- 
ustrv lab in 

Inde x 

are tied to the 

"I his   is    no 

It appeared Sunday that 
Secretary of the Interior 
James Watt was givitig in to 
conservationist picas when 
he proposed to close 
wilderness areas to oil 
drilling. A closer look reveals 
it may be less of a concession 
than it first appears. See 
page 2. 

Hrachman Hall xciil 
announce the winner of its 
teaching award at a banquet 
tonight. Seepage 1 

Central American aid 
to back development 

U \MllSi ;TON     ■ \Pl   President 
Reagan warned Wednesda) that the 

■    Mates   is   prepared 
'whatevei is prudent and nrt essan 

tn protect its security  interests in the 
Caribbean Basin 

Reagan  t oupled   his  w.n mug    in   a 
spew li    to    the    ifrganizati 
\inei u .in      Slates,      w rtli      hi 
awaited plan foi development ol the 
Caribbean-Central \ men can 

The    president    outlined    an    in 
tegrated progn -I  trade,  aid ami 
divestment tor (he area, which he 
said is undei "ei i momii siege" 
because   ol    del oiatiu 

11, 

Fire destroys grass and timber. More than So wiktfires destroyed 
as much East Texas grass ami tiinherl.iud in two tjavs as had been lost to 
fires in the previous seven weeks, the Texas Forest Service reported 
Tuesilav 

1 be Iwodav   total was   I 2l* M palate hres and 1952 at res burned   saitl 
Forest service aasxarsman Sam Logan 

"Mils   amounts   tu dtiuble the   atreage  burned  during   the  entire 
remainder   o)    1MS2.  Irr.in   Jan     I   to   Pel.     21        Logan   said   horn   a   In. 
control renter established at the Texas Forest Service oftue in Lufkfn, 
lesas 

luestlav S3 foreat tires destroved an estimated 1,000 at res, with the 
biggest single (ire covering an estimated 800 at res near the Bowie Hill 
ire.i o| ( ass ( ountv in lar northeast Texas 

A 71 year old Smith Counts man who died Monday white fighting a 
wildfire on his prinxrrt) was Identified asCIrad) William Plessof Route I. 
rroup, I .og.in said 

Pat Kharb. Fa-ad of (lie (ores! service lire control department, vjid tlr\ , 
winds tonditions would continue lor ttie immediate future 

Inmate's visitors arrested for armed robbery. A brad visit with 
an inmate turned into an extended stav for two men arrested on suspit ion 
of armed roht»er\ IVtettives saw them leave the jail, Houston authorities 
said 1 uevdav 

KrantV fc HiKhJr amlHruteW Walker. Ix.th 2S. were arrested vhorllv 
after vmting a t its jail inmate, said l.t   Allen  I barling 

around the world 
l oni|nlrtl tn.in  I he \UOCt«ted I'ress 

Heagati w<in't renew tax-frw certificates. Extension id the la 
that made it |M.ssil»le for savings mstitutious to oltei the fax-free "All- 
Savers" certificates will not be supported bv the Reagan administration, 
says the Treasur) Department 

The administration staved neutral on the issue last yeai when i jingress, 
under heav) lobbying from thrift institutions, pasted the law Rut the 
Treasury Department said Tueada) that the administration does not plan 
to supjmrl a renewal of the measure, wfm fi expires a I the end ot this yeai 

Up to 12.000 of interest paid on the certificates can be excluded from 
income on a joint federal income tax return The interest rate is bunted to 
7() percent rathe average rate orfone*yeai treasury lulls 

The tertifuates were Intended to attract new savings to beleaguered 
thrift institutions, but "the bulk of tin- monev seems to be coming from 
passbook at counts. '  I 'reasinv S|M >kesinan Mar I in I it /water said 

U.S. may pressure Poland to repav debt. Financial experts and 
government oltituls are disagreeing nvet mm beat to Utilise the political 
leverage arising from Poland's 126 billion debt to the United Stales 

In imtiniiiii) Tueada) beeora the Senate Ranking Committee, Reagan 
administration spokesmen said the United Slates and its allies will gain 
more hv pressing Pol a ml for repav merit than bv dei fating a del an 11 

Rut financial experts said default would force the Sm let Union to accept 
full  responsibility  (or  Poland's econmnv   while seivuig as a warning to 

Pollack honored at international film festival. Rafnef W«Tt*w 
Kassbmder's rnovie Aeronika Voss." almut the tlet line of ,1 tormei 
Carman movie star, won a first-prize Golden Rear at the 32nd Re' bn.de. 

Ri-hberv   tietectivrs Johnnv   Rlakr ami   Bob  Montgomery   spottetf  the the international Berlin (dm festival 
suspettsas tliev got into a car. Thar ling said Sydney Pollack's American pnxiuction o(   "Absent ■ ol Mallt e'   won I 

R*«h was thargnl with aggravate.! n4>l>ery in tlte Jan   26 holdup it a special   mention   Tuesday   for   its      touragrous   an.dvvis   o(   .»   piessmg 
supermarket, and both were tharged with Feh   2 rotary  o( | Harris nrndern  prolilem   in   IXXfkfty,''   the   pjry   said    The  film  deals   with   a 
County man. Tharlingsaid. breakdown oF journalist it ethus at an American new spa j* 

The     et ononiie     b.udslnp 
providetl     a     fresh    opening    to    the 
enemies   ol    treedoin     national    in- 
de|Miidence    and    pen eful    develop 
men!      be said 

II  the  United States does not  act 
prompt Is in deleiise o| freedom, new 
< uhas will uriar bom the nuns ot 
today's conflicts.' Reagan saitl in Ins 
prepared 

We    will   late   more    totalitarian 
regimes, more regimes liesl nitlitarib 
to (he Sov lei Union, more regimes 
evpoihug subversion ntore regimes 
so  incompetent   yet   so   totalitarian 
11 iat then  i ill /ens   oulv   ho|>e IM'I limes 
that ot one ,|,i\  migrating to iahei 
Viiieiiian natiinu as m recent vears 
thev have wane to the United States 
he said 

Reagan deoiainced the 'Soviet 
hacked, Cuban managed sup|>ort fot 
ii iolenl     rev ol ut ion     in    Centi al 
Amenta''    and    saitl     he    will    ask 
Congress foi increased security 
assistance lor friendly isHtntries of 
the srea 

He alsti noted that the Rio Treaty of 
the Organization ot American States 
provides for reciprocal defense 
irs|>onsihtlities Until now. the ad 
ministration has shied awav from 
using OAS mechanisms (or bringing 
(*ace tti ( entral Anvenca 

Reagan said his deveiopmeni plan 
will i«e tenleietl on bis BlSSpoaal fot 
free   trade   lor    ( ar ibl wan    pfodut !v 

exported to Fhe United Slates 
}\f     suggested     these     prodllt Is    be 

accorded duty*free status foi 12 years 
iut enient ti> investment in the 

region 
i -idem also proposed a fisi al 

il'S2 appropriation o| |3>50 million 
to  assist   countries  II 
hard hit e< micalh   Officials have 
said the aid would i»- concentrated 
oi, six countries suffering short-term 
balant e-of pav ments     problems       I  I 
Salvadoi Honduras Costa Rica, 
Belize, Jamaica A\U\ the Dominican 
Republn 

Ml gh   Keagan  was   vagu  
how In- plans to met i peri Pived 
set in it\     illi eats    in    the    region.    Ills 
speech was marked l» tough rhetorit 
against Cuba and its allies 

v new kind ot colonialism stalks 
i he  w< >: Id  todav   and  threatens our 
indeptudente It       is       blllt.ll      ail.l 
totalitarian It is not o| tail 
heinispheie but it threatens inn 
hemisphere ami has established 
footholds on   \meriran soil lm  the 
expansion of its colonialist am 
billons. ' he saitl 

M Ins news iHinferente last 
1 hursdas Reagan dw lined to answer 
questions about Ins Central \merua 
strategy except to say there are no 
plain to send I S combat tones to El 
Salvadoi 

Ibeie base been published reports 
tfi.it   Reagan  has approved  a  plan til 
encourage political and 
parliamentary operations b) other 
governments against the Cuban 
presence in Nil aragua He also ii said 
to have approved I plan tOCtltoH the 
w capons shipments the ad 
miniStratllMI alleges are Iwing made 
to SaUadoraii  guerrillas from Cuba 
and \n .o agua 

Mexu an President fata 1 opn 
Portillo concerned that the United 
States ma) gotoofai m .ittempting to 
put down leftist expansionism In 
i antral   America,   fias   ofamd   to 
mediate conflicts Iwtwtsrn tfie United 
States and 'fie governments of Cuba 
and Nil aragua 
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Watt's Trojan horse 
revealed in fine print 
By Rich Glenn 

Since 1981, (here's been a deadly 
threat to the American environment. 

The threat is embodied in a one- 
man force that appears determined to   Sunday 

have  rallied   to  fight   Watt's  every 
move. 

It     seemed     that     the     en- 
vironmentalists were winning. Until 

see American wilderness areas turned 
into strip mines and gas wells, and 
our coasts turned into oil fields. 

If ever there were a symbol of the 
Heagan     administration's    careless 

ntiment-"progress at the people's 

On Sunday, Watt appeared on 
"Meet the Press" and announced his 
latest proposal: that designated 
wilderness areas be closed to gas and 
oil drilling until the year 2000. 

It sounds g(KKl, but  read the fine 
expense"-Secretary  of  the Interior   prjnt. The proposal also cuts off any 
James Watt exemplifies it. 

Since his appointment, Watt has 
made proposals to open protected 
wilderness areas to strip milting for 
coal, oil shale and drilling for gas and 
oil. 

These lands have been .set aside bv 
the Wilderness Act of 1964 as 
protected areas for preserving 
animals, plant life and natural 
features such as beaches, mountains, 
rivers, and lakes. 

Last 
drilling foi 

new lands to be added as wilderness 
areas and also allows the Department 
of the Interior to lease lands for fuel 
exploration without congressional 
consent. 

In addition, after 2000, wilderness 
areas may be drilled for oil and gas 

freely. 

Clearly.    Watt's    proposal    is    a 
Trojan horse.  It offers a seemingb 
good deal to environmentalists, but 
actually  provides Watt with ample 

when   Watt  supported   opportunity   to drill, strip mine and 
nil   off   the  California   explore in other undeveloped lands 

Spring warmth full of memories 
Bv Skipper Shook 

Spring returned this wet - it o 
MM a lew davs. 

knowing Texas, the 
[H-il'.ilih     turn     nastv 

weather   v 
Suiidav. 

wouldn't IM> surprised t . m* nm 
M.iuli S«f v>. 

h (us hn-n nice, though Too nice 
to \it inside .ind (In am kind ot work 
We just can't let those prune tanning 
hours no to waste 1 imess spring 
leser'sgot a hold on us ,ill 

I certamK  base ,i serious case tit it 

Nostalgia has bung heavy in the 
fresh blast ot warm air we've enjoyed 
this week. Have you noticed how time 
changes our perceptions'1* 

In his press conference, 1'residenl 
Heagan gave a little Instnrv lesson 
The tragedv of Vietnam, he said, 
liegan in the 1950s because Ho Chi 
Minh refused to allow free elections 
The 
denn 

his late 50s. They would have done so 
much for the nation had thev not 
lieen slaughtered bv assassins' bullets 
How different the country would be 
today had thev been allowed to live. 

They were just men with their own 
faults and prejudices and weaknesses. 
Thev   made mistakes like evervfxxiv 

ommumst   tender   feared   the    else.  A king and a prince in death. 
ratic    process    would    have    Perhaps rulers of a once (and, mavbe. 

the streets, were much more violence 
than   we   care   to   rememlier.    The 
feeling and desire for love was not  and 
that  universal   in the burning  cities Simple 
and on college campuses and in the 
jungles and tleserts of various wars. 

How far away it all seems. The 
'50s. the '60s. even the 70s (my high 
school years) are all so verv distant 
and different. 

coast, environmentalists, and other 
concerned residents, were appalled. 
What i>egan as an obscure squabble 
between the bureaucrats ami a few 
back-to-nature types grew quicklv 
into a nasty, highly publicized court 
battle that Watt and his advocates 
eventually lost. 

Watt opposes strict air and water 
pollution controls on industrv. He 
opposes the Environmental 
Protection Act. He even opposes 
regulations aimed at safety and 
health that have come out of the 
Occupational Safetv and Health 
Administration. 

I don't doubt Watt's good in- 
tentions-he genuinelv wants to give 
big, business the chance to get ahead. 
Through taxation of pollution 
controls, business makes more money 

generates   more   tax   revenues. 

ill    tl. 
blame loi 

rtu If     seems 
the sunshine i 

incoherent, 

Ml I van bring imwl 
about llus beautiful wrefc 
Sprum does that tu me So 
the smell ol the air i 
remember the (Bad old d. 
srhuol -tanning at h»ri 
skipping class In e<» I" h 
tin-   feathers   w ith   cndlt 
UMisiiMiis TROW wen- i 
t\.t\ N I never wetn !« re 
same ilantv the tests. 
i .nuances. the hm 
graduation appniat hed 

to think 
s the past 
nething in 
l takes    me 
Its  ,.\   I,ltd. 

ill practice. 
uli. stalling 
,s. [MHiltless 
•rlainlv the 
all with the 
the broken 
hi.ess       as 

elected      a     fn 
governinent. 

Main people believe this is the wav 
it    happened.    The    United   States 
backed the will ol the people in free 
election   agamst    the   communist 
tvrannv -tvpica! IS. foreign policv 
of the 1950s 

In tat t. the democratir generals we 
supported in Vietnam relused to 
permit- the election, not the com- 
munists Tliev knew thev would lose 
Andwewereatraidlolet tl,. 

Kdwatd Kennedv turned 50 this 
week What memories thai event 
brings hack about his brothers (ohn 
would, lnd.iv. be in Ins hOs. Bobbv to 

ntm (otiiinumst    tuturel Camelot. but onlv  huma 
life. 

But at the environment's expense? 
Watt's priorities aid business, not 
nature or even the many people 
involved. 

Luckily. Watt faces constant and 
pressing   opposition.   Congress   has 

Time   has   a   magical   quality.   It   voted  down virtually  all of Watt's 
takes  even   the  worst  of  times  and   proposals.     Environmental     groups 
makes them   look  almost  golden 

that ought to be made wilderness 
areas. 

I happen to believe that preserving 
the remaining untouched lands is 
more important than drilling for oil. 
Eventually, all the oil will be gone 
anyway. And at this rate, so will the 
wilderness and clean environment. 

It's frightening to think that one 
man could have the power to destroy 
our environment. And just when our 
land, water and air were beginning to 
show signs of improvement as a result 
of the controls. 

I've seen the dead fish floating on a 
brown Lake Erie. I've smelled factory 
exhaust fumes and seen hillsides 
stripped of vegetation and left 
barren. And I hate it. 

If Watt gets his way, things stand to 
get much worse. 

Watt poses a threat to our en- 
vironment and to the environment 
our children will be born into. Let's 
hope Congress doesn't fall for his 
political tricks. 

If you care about what Watt does 
tit your land, air and water, write 
your congressman. 

Rich Glenn is a junior journalism 
major. 

comparison to the present. It obscures 

this  morning  reported   the rnt,en thinKs and leaves <>»'>' the The radii 
that Julian Lennon. son of John, wa- 
arrested for disorderly conduct in a 
Welsh wood. He had l>een drinking a 
little too much ami got fresh with a 
couple of voung trees. Afterwards, he 
said he wanted to follow in his 
lather's footsteps and Irecnme a rock 
musician. The Beatles and the '60s- 
part of the images we see. What a 
time for joy and love and peace 
throughout the world. At least it was 
a time when it all seemed possible 
People wanted it to In- so, and they 
tried to get it, peaceful I v 

Letters 
good. Even that time changes, giving 
it an air of idealism and purity. As 
more time passes, the memory itself 
fades and only the image it creates 
remains. 

Twenty years from now, as we h>ok 
back and remember, these bad old 
days will seem good indeed We will 
remember video games, the music ol 
the Cars and Journey, Meryl Streep 
and Heagans jokes. 

Oh, lor the magic ol time. 
Skipper Shook is a junior political 

science major. 

Foreign eccentricities in the press 
. U'.-'lhc 

ug pilgrims 

i In \ ph.t 
i.l In 
Kith 

epui . I.. 

press     releases 

. drone hm ks m 
I    Imieam i,m. 

Bv Huyh Mulligan 
ONITMIA.      \igen 

pr*«s ailiini orih'*lo\v a 
id  'In   puss seeking truth 
Louis   is   hi   ailimc   the   a 

bmmi in llr UIIII uil press kit* 
avoid    gm eminent    II.UK lot i 
i I    nut lean 

I iniisl (outers to 
.i|mst.is\ 11. re 

I    ..Hm    Im.l    lli. 
piepaied bv   ii.om li 
the     honey• mule. 
ill ipping with pin v mi tai 

How   i4w  wool.l  o„r  I. .MM   lli.it   Mi 
lhr inol ol die i-\ i nmt: o| the Nitjerta 
i ilv   nl  Omlslia    -nut   Iht   tapital III 
toe   l.ieakawav    Bepnl.li.    o|    Bi.dra 
pimple   sitoll tu lhr Ime bridge nm 
tin    Kivel   Nicer   to  ntl l|Hinselve\ o| 
I .I..1U 

UIV1IH   PAKK.   I la   l\Pi-()i.<e 
wasootrnoouli tor IBBcwuplei htfe 
I IM'V said Iheir marriage vows for a 
set I lime - but at the same plate 

I be occasion was a mass ceremony 
Suiidav to reaffirm their < oiu 
notoieiits and I" help telebrate llie 
50th anniversary of knowles 
Memorial Chapel at Bollms (j.lhge 

"Marriage is hell - th.it s tvpu a I ul 
wlial we hear these davs." said the 
Kev A Arnold Wrttstem We are 
told that it's a not-so-tender trap. 
forcing us to give up our heroic life 
goals and veil them out 

'Over and against that kind of 
pit tun*,   we   find   other*  among   us 

• n la 
Niger i<i 
there 

where p< 
phuiitgx 

One h. 
parts  In 
lould   be 
IS ilrad 

the pi 

-pi. 

eastern 
. us that 
gardens 
.eekentls 

i«>thei  town i 
ess kit  llilorii 
timber ol knn 
an  iela\ oil 

ntl ledut lltg tension " 
mors one's mother  in tliese 
giv im;  tier  a   horse    "| his 

performed alter the umtltcr 
.is we are told b\ the same 

anonvinoiis Hack, "but the honor 
would  l.e   h.i   the  children  al ■    II 
dniii   in   the  mother'*  Nfetiine 
shaies in tbt   u .nor." 

II lather is given a horse 
Kallreis D.iv or Ills hirtlld.iv. 
gives mure lose MI lits t bildfeii 
itmvc all IM- will no longer lakt 
meal w ilhoiil meat The .mlho 
bit    vague    alxive    whether    llie 
phrase   means  (he   gdi   horse 
eveiituatlv vnA up in the mouth 

I .nugu we are told ."is i 
There are tew nightclubs 
tew   parties    People go l« 
Mthough   lhr   cits    lias 
enlightened   |M 

quiet city . 
then? .ire 
lied earlv 

highly 

the latteiung 
•itter the mam 
me pregnant " 

|M-opll 
•  towar 

lierc 
I lli.- 
their 

stie 

nr 

last 
will 

ipiilalint 
are rather ctmservaliv 
solt lite Parents are agahu 
tlaughlers keeping dati-s Tlwv .ire 
parlit ularly adsers<- to voung hive It 
is with greatest dilhculiv. ttierefore, 
th.it a uirl will allow tier Ixiylriend to 
gel to know her parents " 

But Itise apparently manages to 
Mann in lite lave parks of this 
Philadelphia on the Niger and trial 
marriages are (oimiionplacf "In 
Kongo." the government press agenl 
gt*-s on. "men are still required to 
perform all (lie marriage rites bfflHT 
fin,ills taking others' daughters home 
as wives    Votini;  girls  toiild  still  lie 

kepi al 
medfaicl 
tht A brc 
IM-.IIS Wrmtil Wat. her 

rotrtns    im 
ige te.isl Mil 
Am bow. it 

The light side 
lndav   mttking  u   difieernt  kiml  ol 
st.iieuH-ni   They've hnrml nimethtng 
tubuildou 

Some liail IKTII marnetl almost as 
lone   as   the   i h.qM-l   has   lnsrn   here, 
others li.nl been marrinJ imr) i lew 
muiilhs 

But all KM) touples walkitl down 
llie aisle and crow<leil around the 
altar to restate IIH-IT pledges In lost' 
and honor, (or lictter or for worse 

It si-, ine.l like a giHNl id*-,i tu do it 
all over again," said Dorothy Peeples. 
who met tM-r husband. Kh-elwotKl. 
while she wan a student al college ami 
he was her swimming instructor 
They  married in  l93o. the year she 

trophy (lie   u.lleges   U-sl 

BLEEALO. N Y (AP)-Some of the 
strapping employees of the Buffalo 
Polite Department have Itern posing 
for the camera ami showing off their 
muzzles 

Like everyone else in the police 
department, dogs in the K-9 corps 
have Ix-en pming for mug shots for 
identification • -Is during the past 
two weeks. 

"Why not?" Police Commissioner 
James B. Cunningham asked 
Tuesday 

"Therr is the possibility we could 

A sort ot rough justice seems to 
prevail in tin* Anamhra Stale, one ol 
three new   states cut out  I nun   what 
i '  was   Bialra    "As  a   matter   ol 
justiee." a government handout tells 
us.'evetv man is Ins own judge Our 
police, therefore, should not he 
surprised when a murderer turns up 
al the Abakihk Pol ire Station with a 
hlondv matchete to declare. 'Mghuru 
miliadti' (I've just killed a man >. He 
e\|>etls to IK exonerated tx-cauv be 
had only meted out justice promptly 
and swiftly according to his own 
right " Am how. it nits down lite 
b.uklomn tlirtourts 

get a complaint atniut one ot thev 
dogs biting vinielnidv Ami thev are 
actually police employees We need 
some way ..I identifying them." he 
said 

It also makes an olficer feel t>etter 
aliout his "partner" when the dog has 
some kind of official identification. 
observed Lt Max Stack, K-9 Corps 
commander 

Nobody asked what Duke, Patton. 
Dusty, King, Duffy, Paws, Lucky. 
Shadow. King II, Hommell or Max II 
think about the idea 

"How do we get them to sign the 
cards?" asked Cunningham "I guess 
we'll just put their paw prints on 
them " 

Parking problem 
hits town students 

Dear Editor: 

In regard to your story printed 
Tuesday concerning the mailer ol 
parking on the TCU campus, one 
important problem appears to have 
gone unmentinned. That is the 
question ot oil-campus dwellers, and 
the particular problem that they (ace 
each dav as they attempt to find a 
place to leave their cars. 

As a resident of Mansfield. I must 
drive more than 20 miles each ilw in 
order to get to school. L'ndcr normal 
circumstances, that trip will usually 
take 20 to 30 minutes Once I have 
arrived, however, it is nol at .ill 
unusual to search lor a parkine, spare 
for at least thai same length of time. 
If one hiise\|)erienced trailic or other 
problems during the trip troiu one of 
the nulls Hit- toininiiiulies to Eorl 
Worth, sou mav I mil lh.it von ate 
late lor a class, allhougb yon aimed 
mi campus III plcnlv irl tune In make 

lass 

It seems that some special con- 
sideration could be given to the 
parking problems of those in similar 
situations-perhaps the issuance ol 
an additional sticker and special 
reserved parking areas 

ll is particularly upsetting to drive 
continuously around the area in 
search of parking, while fully aware 
that many of those cars taking up 
available space have t>een driven 
across campus from dormitories to 
avoid walking a few extra sards. 

I'm not suggesting anv particular 
solution to the problem, but rather I 
am situplv pointing out that one does 
exist. Neither do I stand to gain 
personally from anv new policv. 
since I will he graduating in the 
spring, and tto not plan to return. 

Eor the lieivelit ol those non- 
resident commuters who remain, and 
also tor those who will attend in the 
future, something should l>edone 

MikcHccdcr 
Senior, radm-h 11Ini major 
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Supreme Court sends 
back video game case 

FIN R)H A QUARTER-TCU students take .1 break fmm their das-te- 

el.is n>litnirsl<. kittle-Mien favnrftevkfen games in tin- stmle-nt ernl.-i sn.uk 

l>.i.    K.ll]n„rv Ml. plays Klt-kliapinballssh.l.-'lnniBcimill. (chirr, slinols 

at alien attackers nn Missile Command   Brad Abel climhs ladders and 

dodges rolling barrels hi Ret to a pretty girl on Drake) Kong 

Pl...l..ln B-ii N.-> 

MESQUITK., Texas (AP)-The cih 

attorney here says he's "half-pleased" 

with a U.S. Supreme Court derision 

returning the legal hattle over the 

town's video game ordinance In a 

lower court. 

"Well, of course, it's not as much as 

what we hoped for, but it may be a 

step in the right direction," Kllanel 

Archer said of Tuesday's ruling. 

The  Supreme  Court   refund   bo 
decide whether people under age 17 

have a constitutional right In pie) 

video games in public places without 

their parents 

The court, calling llie con- 

stitutional question a "novel" one 

sent the case back to the Jth Circuit 

Court of Appeals m New Orleans hv 

a 7-2 vote 

They asked the lower court to 

explain whether fetter*) or state 

criteria were used to strike down the 

measure     banning     (routes'     game 

pti) ing, 
"We base not been filing am i ases 

recent I \ Iwcause it'cl be prett) li.trd 

to get a (onviction with tli.it Sffl 

On nil deeision outstanding. I think 

enforcement might be I tittle easier 

now," Archer said. 

"While we haven't won a definite 

decision, we're about half-pleased " 

In (lie decision, lustrce Join Paul 

Stevens wrote for the court's ni.ij..nl\ 

that the ■ppeati court must explain 
more clearls whs it struck down lit. 

Metquite oidinani e 

The appeals court said the age 

requirement is unconstitutional 

bacame it violates the constitutional 

freedom ol association and the right 

to astral protection ol the law 
Noting   that   the   Supreme   Court 

"has  never   ruled  directly  an  the 
application of the right of association 

in I social las opposed to political) 

Context,"     the     SHI    Circuit     court 

neverthekm said that "for mown as 
loi adults the ordinance inv 

|W(INISS]|JK and UIK niislilut nmalls 

Infringes on freedom of association " 
It said its decision rested on both 

I lie federal and  ley,is constitutions 

Stevens' opinion noted that it the 

Texas Constitution pro*, ides "an 

independent ground" for the lower 

court's ruling   the Supreme Court is 

powerleai to rule in the i ue 
justices Byron M  White and Leseii 

F  Powell dissented 

Slate ( oustilutions alwavs i,m offer 

their citizens more-hut nevei 

fewer -rights than altunled b\ tin- 

federal constitution. 
II    the    'I eyas   Constitution    otters 

merer} the same protections as the 
federal constitution, as Mesqutte i it\ 
officials contend, the Supreme Court 
will have the final us 

Ue fed  resntinaM;  comfortable 
with state law \V( Hunk the law is 

that we base a right to regulate these' 

plans    It  probabb   means we II  base 

to make some changes m our or- 

dinance, bu! not suljstantial 

c lunges." AM bei said 

Democrats urge Salvadoran talks 
Brachman celebration 
honors year's teacher 

WASHINGTON [API - 
Congressional Democratic  leaders, in 

a direct challenge to the Reagan 

administration's position on El 

Salvador, are urging .1 cease-fire and 
negotiations wilb lettist guerrillas 

House Speaker Thomas P O'Neill 

Jr..   D-Mass .   joined   Tuesdas   what 

had been a movement spearheaded 
largeh    bs    TOUnger    congressional 

IVIII.H i.ets      hi      oppose      President 

Hcag.m's policies 

The administration, which sup- 

ports the i i\iban-inililar\ junta 

lieaded   In   President   Jose   Napoleon 

Duai te. lias ruled oui negotiations 

with the guerrillas 

In Ins lust public statement c rttt< .il 

ol Iteagans approach on El Salvador, 

O'Neill said he believes negotiations 

sin mid  start   Ix-tsscen   the junta   and 

leftist  guerrlHas after elections are 

held March 28. 

"Wr think we should encourage 

negotiations." O'Neill said at a news 

conference "We think all arenas 

should be explored after the elections 

That's how we differ from (Secretary 

ol State Alexander Ml Haig. who 

thinks that they (the guerrillas) are 

Marxists   and   we   can't   deal   with 

mem." 
The   Heagan   administration    has 

claimed that negotiations that grant 

the  Salvadoran   rebels  a  share'  ot 

power would amount to "handing 

iivcr" the Central American country 

to the communists. 

Instead.      the     administration      is 

hoping       the       elections       w ill       (jive 

legitimacy to the Duetts, government 
while Increased military aid enables 
the Salvadoran arms  to hold olf the 
guerrillas on the battlefield. 

The guerrillas base refused to take 

part  in  the elections, saying their 
candidates   would   be   killed   it   thes 

campaigned openly, Thes have 
called instead for negotiations to !«• 
followed bs elections. 

Liberal and moderate Democrats, 
emboldened   bs   signs  that   there   is 

only slim public nipport tor Reagan's 

|«)lic\. are increasmgk urging a 

cease-fire,     negotiations     and     then 

International!) super* Ised elections. 

That position was put forward first 
by relatively junior Democratic 

members ol Congress, sued as Heps. 

Gerry  K. Stuekb ol  Massachusetts, 
Michael Barnes of Mars land and 

Stephen Solan of New York, and 

Sens. Christopher Dodd of Con- 

necticut and Paul Tsongas ot 

Massachusetts. 

But in the past lew weeks, tbe\ 

have IJCVII Joined b) Sens Claiborne 

Pell of Rhode Island, the rankinu 

Democrat on the Senate Foreign 

Helaticms Committee, and Patrick 

fj'ahs of Vermont. 
O'Neill, the highest-rank ing 

Democrat in Congress, mitialls said 

he wanted a "bipartisan" approach 

to  the  Salvadoran  cisil  war.  but 

shifted     his     position     significant Is 

Tuesday 

O'Neill said he had received fresh 

information from Hep Jolin P, 

Murtba. D-Pa.. who at the speaker's 

request   led  a  tnree-metnber,  l.ui- 
finding delc-gat ion to Kl Salsador 

Meanwhile. Heps Tom Harlem of 

Iowa    and   James    I      Olierstar   of 

Williams' testimony ends 

Minnesota assailed the Salvadoran 

military's "violent repression of 

human rights" and called for a cutoff 

of L'.S  arms aid 

Harkin and OU-rstar. just back 

from Kl Salvador, said the United 

States should support Immediate 

negotiations in Kl Salvador and 

formation of a multilateral peace- 

keeping force under United Nations 

auspices fas police a cease-fire. 

Harkin said the Salvadoran 

military is "held together bv 
corruption and rules through terror." 

Olierstar said "all branches of the 

military have engaged in atrocities 

against the people and engaged in 

massive cover-ups afterwards " 

Hep James K Cos tie, K-l\c who 

accompanied Harkin and ()ln-rstar 

on the El Salsador trip, told a news 

conference outside Philadelphia he 

thinks the United States should halt 

military aid until after next month's 

election     because     ol     ''< out meting 

human rights \ iotatkms 

Bs KELLY JOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

As part of Brachman Hall's fourth 

annual Cala. the winner ol the 

Brachman Teaching Award will \te 

announced tonight at a banquet 

sponsored by the dormitory* 

The dinner ssill lie at h jt in in the 

studenl center Hmwi 205-6. Paul 

Boiler of the bistors department will 

give the award He received the 

award last year 

The winner is selected bs the 

dorm's officers and Roberta Prit- 

c hard, coordinator ol BiacInnau 

Hall. 
Cala activities, which began 

Wednesday,  wdl  continue  through 
Saturdas. 

Susan Smith, dorm president, said 

the annual event gives students the 

opportunits to celebrate the existent e 

of Brachman dWmitory as a com 

iniimts 

The   gala    "gises   the    Riacl in 

studenls a feeling ol units ." she asid 

A luncheon honoring the dorm's 

■er retaiy. Bills Trienshaw. began the 

gals   Wedssesda)     Trienhsm    has 
worked in the hall for almost three 

sears. 

The dorm ssill hoal a tea and 

dedication ol ,1 new rjgn at 4 p.m. 

Pridas    Tin- free-standing sign reads. 

The   Solomon   and   Etta   Brachman 

Hall'' Ktta  Brachman will be the 
honored guesl at (he tea. and 

< liamellor     William     Tucker     w ill 

preside 
A variety show and slave auction 

will IM- held that nielii at T:M in ttu 

Brachman I..bin Entertainment will 

be provided by Faculty members Boh 

Maybern Gregg Franzws and Neil 

Daniel. Ma* bern will read a si en. 

from a play,  Framrwa will 

comlto and Daniel will ajng and pla\ 

guilar 

I In ilave auction is a bind raiser hi 

help finance Bractunan's Annual 

Spring Formal 

The week's acrw ities will end with 

Ptayday, to be held Saturdas at I 

l> m behind Brachman Hall A 

barbecue ssill follow at 5 pm 

Tickets fm >,,.■ barber ur are $S and 

can   be   pun based   from   rehearnl 

assistants at Biac hman Hall 

\l I \YI \ i \P.-'||,e elele-.isr 

rested Ms case in W.icnrH Williams 

iniudci tnal Ue.fnesdas after Hie 

dclei.d.iut toot Die stand fm   a third 

dm 
Williams called bis piose.uloi a 

loot" and told him. "sou eloii'l base 

am esidemc thai Was ne Williams 

killed am hods 

Uilbams. who IM-U.HI bis test, niotis 

Mou.las   and s|M-nl a lull das  cm the 

witness  stand  Tuesday,   rwpowkxl 
angiiK to mans o) Assislanl District 

\thunes Jack Mallard's c|iiesli«ms .is 

the piosec Ullotl ss i apped up ils c loss 

examination 

\sked wheth.-i be became- ell 

c ei ned a lie i leading ill -sssp.ipei 

ac. ..outs aUiut es iclcncc-found on the 

iHKbesol soling blacks, the dele nd.oil 

replied, "Sii I didn't kill amlmth an 
I   ssoiddn't   have   IHI   reason  hi  be 
concerned ion doot have ans 

es.drme that Was tie Williams killed 

am bods all    sou    got    is    some 

l»ais,i\ mess " 

Atlei the prosecution cone luded its 

c loss i s.iiiiiii.ition. defense- attorues 

\bin Hinder asked Williams a tew 

llioie questions, then rested his case 

Mallard ended his cross 

es.iiuiiialion bs asking Williams it lie 

considered this I.ISC sour cenlci 

slage, sour challenge ol a blelnue 

"You must IN- a fool," With.mis 

replied 

Mallard asked if Williams lelt h. 

had oulsmarled JK.IKI- 

No l chdn't, because 1 wasn't 

rngagrtl in ans h pe contest ss itli 

them." Williams said 1 c an t help it 

il thes chela sons job 

Uillia.us. a 2J.\eaio|d black Ir.v- 

lane, pholographei and scll-stslcd 

talent    p ••*•>      has    pleaded    in 

IIOMIII      l.i      1111111101111.      Nalb I 

( rttei    11   andj.mms Has Pas..e.2l, 

tw..n| 2S vmmg blacks WIHW deaths 

mil   a   11 Mi   period  were   m- 

scshgatcd    In     a    spc< ial    polnr    l.isk 

force 

No ariests base- been made m the 

2f»   other    mars,   but    prosecutor* 

conleiid thai the deaths n| Calei and 

Pas ue are part ol a pattern of killings 
thai includes the slaving* ol 10 othei 
soung blacks 

Mallard asked Williams Wed- 

n.s.la\ w\\\ he crrsard a Chat- 

tah.Hnh(M- River bridge lo usr a 

teli-phone the night he wm stopped bs 

a phllce stakeout team, lalber than 

use a telephone on bis was li..m. 

What in the world has that got to 
do with killing son.ebo,hJ Williams 

ask.-d 

Tse hern through a lot all tun 

s.sleidas and I III llli-d Yo« keep 

asking me tin1 same Cjiiestions user 

and    osei     again."    he    said     "I he 

(Hirst s. .hdlk.llsoinelHxIs.andl 

toldlhismaniMallaidlMiadn t 

Defense   attorney    Alvin   Hmd.. 
conferred pris.itels  with Williams al 

the witness stand after llrrschsmgr 

..aliened pioalels wilh William at 

the witness stand alte-r the exchange- 

Uilhams lest.heel Tuesd.n dUTUlg 

his second das on the witness sland 

that he was no! a killer, and he said 

he wasn't sure I be killings ot  souni; 

blacks had ended 
Mallard   hu used   on   the scratches 

prosecution ss Itnesses \t.ni testified 

they saw on \\ iiiiams t.ne- ami arms 

during the period when the killings 

were occurring. 

">.iu heard (he ssitncsses testih. 

chdn't sou now-1 Ms question is. did 

ans   of   those- sic tuns scratch sou as 

\.HI weie cftoking the hie out of 

them?" Mallard asked 

■ Absolulels       not,"       Wdhams 

replied 
"Isn't it true that while s..u were 

choking them hi death, with the last 
breath, thes were scratching sour 

arms anil face?" he asked 

No    Williams answered, staring 
chreclls at Mallard 

"Did you e\j>e-i leme ans   pann   al 

ans puhil there?" Mallard asked 
Dm ing ss hat-'" Williams s.od 

M am CM.IUI dining the tune that 

sou     were     killing     lliese    suliinsJ" 

Mallard replied 

Sis    I  haven'l  kdlc-d am-faaeH." 
WiHuinw responded 

"Isn't il true that sou killed Ihem-*" 

Mallaidshotback 

"Sir, I'm .IIHUII as gui|l\ ,is VIM 

are." Wdhams replied 
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Nicklaus readies      SPORTS 
for competition 

MIAMI   (Al')-The  TPA   pro  Roll pidttd ofl two major titles, the U.S. 

tmir moves to the Kast this wwk with Open and the PGA, In I9H0 

Jack      Nicklaus     considcnnn     tin- But he's com* ilose this vear  Verv 

possibility of-for him-a rare, tour close 

consecutive weeks of competition. . . . 
lie iniwil h\ one stroke ol making 

Nicklaus.    who    hatrVl    finished    the  playoff  mi   the   1500,000 lost 

loww  than third in three starts (Ins    prize 

year, wtll start that string-the hulk   Nairn 
ol his pre-Masters preparation - m 

the $300,000 Doral Kastem Open 

this week, the first stop on the tour's 

ti iditional hair-week Florida swing 

He's a I MI committed for Arnold 
Palmer's Ba\  Mill Classic in Orlando 
next week and the Important 
Tournament PUiven Champkiruhip 
atPonteVedra, l-'h March IS-21. 

In between is the Honda*lnverran 
Claasii   at  l.auderlull,  nnh   a  few 
miles dossil die ..oast Iroin Nicklaus' 

home in North Palm Beach He to mil 
vet    Committed    to   that    one     I tut    is 

leaning in thai direction. 

There    are    two    reasons    toi     the 

possibility ol tins unustial departure 

hom l„s normal schedule. Nicklaus 

has plaved tour weeks in .1 row i>nl> 

once since his rookie season ol  1962. 

I hate to miss a tournament In no 

own backvard," he said before a 

practice round nvei the famed Blue 

Monstei emus.' at the Dural Countn 

Cluh. site ot the 72-hole chase thai 

begins Thursday 

And. he said, "it's Important, from 

.1 confidence standpoint, to win 

something before 1 gel to \ugusta " 
Nicklaus. no\s 42 and general h. 

regarded as the finest player the game 
is produced, haan'l won .1 regulai ha 

tour nt  sim sun I97H   but 

poll's first $ I millioi 

ment, in southern Africa the 

first sseek ol the season In tsso starts 

mi the \mei lean lour, lie was second 

h\ one shot 111 San Diego and third in 

theCrodaiy 

" \. tu.ilU , I've plaseti pretts well, 

but 1 just haven't l>een able to make 

the   putts   when    I    needed   them.'' 

Nicklaus said 

He has a history of strong pla\ in 
Florida   He's won tins event twice 
and  once  lost   111   a   playufl   to  Has 

Floyd* has won twice at Inverrar) 
and is the 011U  three-time winner of 

the    Tournament    Players   Cham- 
pionship 

Floyd, Who has taken the Doral 

title the last two sears, olmuuslv 

ranks as the duel   contender foi   the 

$54 000 first prize here 

Other leading lights En the 144- 
man field include PGA champion 
Lam Nelson. Lee Trevino, |errj 
Pate, \nd\ Bean, Hubert Green, Tom 
Weiskopf .nid 1982 title-winnen Ed 
Fiori, Wayne Levl and Craig Stadler. 

The international lineup is topped 
b)    Sese   Ballesteros   ot    Spain.   Is.to 

\oki ot Japan, Boobs Cole of South 

\frica, Mark James ol England and 
jun Neltord [)| Canada 

Portions   ol   the   final   Isso   lounds 

Saturday     and    Suncto     will    be 
televised national!) by CBS. 

SWC Tourney tickets on sale 
Tickets to the first round of the Southwest Conference basketb 

tournament are mm on sale m the main ticket office at Daniel Me} 

Coliseum 

TCU students who show an ll> caul i an pur< hase tickets lor $3 eai 

students must have an ID< ard to purchase In kets and get into the can 

Fat nits  and statt mas  receisr ttfW ticket p«l  II > 

( .eii.-t.il  adiuissinn tickets  ate $6 foi   adults  and  13 ffflT students in 

school aye and under 

lb*- tickets will he on sale through Saturday, al halftfrae of the H 
Baslot game Saturday night  and Monday 

TCU will plat anei'thei SMI or Texas Monday night. 

ALL   EYES  I'PWAHD-C-reR  Arterlwrrs   noes  up  tor   two  points   in 

Wednesday afternoon intramural basketball action  Arterberr) stored \H 
points on the day and his team, the Court festers, easil) defeated the Icemen 

67-M Photsb) Mirt.  I mm. 

Meyers following in 
the steps of a Babe 

By the Mandated Preu 
"It's still a man's world, hut we have come a Inntr. was and are still 

knocking over harriers,'' said Ann Mesers "Look us up 10 or IS sears from 

now." 

This S-fooi-9, l45*pound Californian, a star player when the professional 

Women's Basketball League was in operation, is |>erhaps the IH'SI all 

around female athlete in the world She has also emerged as the newest 

champion ol women's rights in spirts 

As smb.  she is putting  her  cleat  marks in those left  b\   the  late Babe 

Dhlriksnn Zaharias ami Billie jean King 
"When I was growing Up "> U fanuls ol I I , five of them brothers I 

Idolized Babe /.aharias. She was a woman who dared to test her skills 

against men   Ms other heroine was Ohmpu spr r Wilm.i rtmlolph 

"All ot us admire Bill" jean King, <»l enursr, but she c p atmig aftei I 

had grown up." 

Mesers   is  a   hit   ol   all   three    lake the   great   Babe,   she   invaded   male 

bastions. lake Kudolph, she managed inonnl - grace and HiBwIlimki into 

sue cess   lake Bilhe Jean, she is not aliaid to smiml ofl 

Meyers, 26, is in Kes Biuasne. Kla . this weekend, preparing to defend 

her title in the "The Women Superstars" on ABC television Sunda\ at 3 

p.m CST She captured the title last sear, burs inn her rivals under SI' ; 

points in seven events for a $40,450 first prize. 

II was Meyers who, aftei a brilliant collegiate basketball carrei ai I ( I \ 

and an MVP fling in the budding pro league, bn ante die tust wimian inw 

to Clash the National Basketball Association 

In September   l"74 she signed i e-yeai   waitrad  with  thr  Indiana 

Pacers   It is immaterial that hri careei aiming the world's II.I«MI  I 
fastest players lasted onb a week She hail made he. p t 

Soon she was i petmg in MM 's "W»rid Su|ierstars " M«*\rrs »as 11M 

first and onh woman ctMnprting with 10 iHteriu.tiim.il male si an she 

finished I I th," but again bud left a footprint in sports histon 

Contestants choose seven ol 10 tests excluding 'hen rnvn Site picked 

tennis, golf, swimming rowing, i-vcling, KO-yard dash and quartet mile 

nevei imagining duplicating the feats ol /.aharias 

The Babe. The Texas l..n.l>m won gohl medals in the javelin and 

hurdles 111 the 1932 Olympics  She  scored 106 puints in a basketball 

game; pile bed foi  the touring  House ol  IJa\ ill  baseball  team,  striking out 

Joe DlMaggio; was loss me.lal.st in the first g»|| liKirnaim-nl sh. - 

and ss cut on to win the British and I S Open women's i ides was a graceful 

ballroom dancer; could type SO to 100 wools a mil ■ was an mppri MM* 

and boasted Ihere wasn't a • rosarword puzzle she tttuldu't hmsh in hall an 

hour 

"There are less Babe DidrtttSOtW." M.-sers (oii(ede.| "Hill there is ., 

definite place tor ssoinen  in other sports ln-sides tennis and gull    We an 

tearing down old prejudices, and modem SIM k*t\ is learning to apprti iate 
the Fresh, outdoor girl, who (an do more than make a pie and MI MI the 

prior ' 

Chairmen continue winning ways 
The   ChsUrmen   ol    the   Board,   Bachelors' Brad Begin also proved • the strength of Greg Arterberrv and Ihe game and held • commanding 3»- 

continued  meh  domination .,1  the   a I .favorite lor hi. hurtle K«ith Morrow's scoring. Each rid 18 10 lead at half time 
Hrdnrsd.iv   independent  Intramural        sj  ,|„   i        ,|         n             .,. .„,...,. TI     i              •> i        n     I ,     .   .i   n     i                                   ti                                                      vear,   mi pninis j j„.   icrm).n   (2-3i   wi I   nLi\   (lie 
basketball    league     downing    the   ri, ,„,,    dominated    th.ii     op. _. „ Bachelors    Cluh   il-3i   ™-,i   u.,1 
Bachelors'Club 57-38                            ,nt,   leadlne 25-12   ,i   I, ,lli,,,,. Ed Kamen was high-point man for "■" " '"rs      ,1"1'   ui[   " >'   ""', ponenrs.   leaning   iSll   .1 II e i,.,.„„.„ „ ,,i, i,, „,„„,, urvl.n   for   the   league,   third    and 

,    »ndneveral|( g the Bachelor.' to   "",CBnen "ttn ,0 P " fourth-place    position,     while    .he 
Jell Humes led the (li.ui men with   sei si) pete Like the Chairmen, the (esters had chairmen 15*) will take on the Court 

18 points, while Peter Click coun-      |n other action, the Court Jester, little   trouble   putting   awa)    tbeii Jesters (4-1) in what mesrt likely will 
triumphed over the Icemen 67 16 on opponents They never trailed during prove a championship shootout tered lor the Bachelors' with 14 The 

Dr Vincent Sanchez 

iinnounces       the 
opening of his dental 
office at 

1701 V\   Kerrv St 
Suite A 

Fort Woith, Tx 

926-5727 
General Dentist 

aaassssjs. 
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1|WV       COVER 

i 
Thursday Nights 
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FREE 
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TRAVEL TRAVEL 
Spring Break Airfare 

"'dn(jo ! ■ 

Lai V'rgji H5O.O0 
Cotof ado f Denver) ttUOB 
Cd/ifornufSanffan) 927000 
Cj'ifornia^toi ^nfHtVlJ 1199.00 
fhi^ Summer 
Germany ,/ HJJ.OO 
Creai Britain 1 London) Ihtmiio 

IIH 
«WH(W 

\J" .•-».»> Bon. 
lobbr 

3100 Sov*   • 
loiiVor*  1,,0, 76IO*> 

Call: 
121-0291 

WESTTSIDE CUNIC 
8I7-24S-2446 
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ANNOUNCING 

ASFNIOR VOCAL KK ITAI 

■JvtKI by 
Randolph A Lar v. tenor 

rcu Voc ,il Performam c Majot 

Friday. February 26, 1982 
7IK)|>m 

admission free 

University I healer 
tdlandrethHall 

.1 cnloovc 
«€W1 
Pi raonaUzed Hun ( uttinR 

Welcomes TCU Killer Frogs! 
20%  oft  Haircuts  tor  1(1'  Students 

(TCU  ID required) 

(Iwners 
Marty McClintoi k 

Sherri I eslie 
921- 1301 

l104Fraziei 
2200 bloi k n  Berry 
Nexl to \lt Donald s 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTJ&ERSII 
ONf   ■••mm   ^B'   Cl f ANFR4 

&*    /**«>S     M      f *****     - 

Blue 
  Bonnel Cir 

iTCUl f>m "rratirr, H 
University Dr     \^S 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

PARALEGAL: Lawyer's Assistant 

This qualified professional    nol a legal set retary - 
does   many   tasks   traditionally   handled   by   At- 
torney s 
Our specialized training qualifies you for i<il>s in law 
firms, < orporate U'H.II department', and hanks 
The basic I t'K'il Assistant course begins May !1 - 
day and evening (lasses 

A representative will be on campus Wednesday, 
March i, in Room 22, Student Center. Stop by The 
Career Planning and Placement Center to schedule 
an individual or group interview. 

Southwestern 
Paralegal Institute 

2411 Times Blvd. 
(In The Village) 

Houston, Texas 77005 
(713)528-3803 

•Approved by Ameri< an B.ir ASMX t.ilunt 
•Approved ny Veteran's Benefits 

Finance & 
Accounting 
Majors 
Our Republic is still 
the land of opportunity! 

Wanted   Finance and Accounting Majors 
(BBAs and MBAsI As the lead bank within the 
Republic of Texas Corporation, a 31 -member bank 
holding company, we are building our future on a 
financial base in excess ol $10 billion That's why 
we are always on the lookout for talented 
individuals with a determination to keep us on top 
of the banking industry — no matter how far we 
have to look Our College Graduate Development 
Program prepares you for that challenge 

The College Graduate Development Program 
at RepublicBank Dallas was designed specifically 
for those individuals with an interest m commer- 
cial lending  It exposes young bankers to the 
diversity of opportunities in banking at Republic- 
Bank Dallas  Formal instruction along with on- 
the-job training prepares young bankers for 
lending assignments Our training includes 
seminars, workshops, and internships in different 
lending departments, working with our top lending 
officers 

If you feel this program is what your can 
needs, consider these qualifications an MBA with 
nine (91 hours ot accounting or a BBA with twelve 
(12) hours of accounting We also look for good 
personal selling skills and a GPA of 3 0 or better 
It you can meet these qualifications, you should 
be looking at • CVMf In tfM land of opportunity — 
Repuhiu Bank Dallas 

F^ RepublicBank 
Dallas 
Collect on our 
opportunity by contact- 
ing your Placement 
Ofice regarding our 
upcoming campus 
Marvin drt i 

An Equftl Opportunity empk>y*r M f M V 


